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SELECT AMERICAN ATHLETES

Time Draws Near for Organization
V of Sqtiad to Go to Stockholm. 1

WIST CONSIDER MANY THINGS

from Elerea Ib Morals X'atll Lata
lit Night Cowaattteo Will Bo

.. Kot Busy goleetlaff Moat
c l Likely Caodldatoa, i

NEW YORK,' June lnal ajrange-tnent- e

for the selection of the American
Olympic team have been completed and
Monday, Juno is, promise to be a rod
letter day in the annals of American
port- - On that date the various sec-

tions, of the American Olympic committee
Will meet to decide upon the athletes
who shall represent the country in tb In-

ternational track and field meet to be
held at Stockholm. July I to U. The
conference, which will be held at the
Waldorf-Astor- ia in this city, is expected
to bo one of the tnost exciting sessions
of the Olympic season and will be at-

tended by prominent athletla authorities
and press representative from all part
of the oouptry.

'

The state room of the hotel has boon
engaged for the meeting, which will be
called to order at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon., From that hour until long after
midnight it is believed the member of.
the committee will be kept busy strug-
gling to separate the athletic wheat
from the chaff In order that th Ameri-
can Olympic team of 1912 may be the most
complete and representative that ever
sailed from these shores for such an
event. ' The conference will be secret
Insofar as it Is confined to the member
of the selection committee and allied sec-

tions of the Olympic committee. An ad-

jacent room for the press representatives
will be engaged, however, and the scribes
will be kept Informed aa to the decisions
of the committee by a member especially
delegated for this duty. ,.

, Hard Taak' Faces Tfcem. '

' Some Idea of the amount of detail which
faces those in charge of the selection
of the American team can be gained
from the fact that three seta of tryouts
meets will have to be considered in addi-

tion to a number of special events, in-

cluding Marathon races, pentathlon and
similar all-rou- contests. ' The Olympic
athletic program consist of thirty events,
continuing for a period of nine days, and
the American trials will be modeled to
conform wtth the line of competition at
Stockholm. Under the circumstance
it will be necessary to pass upon the
records and performance of the first
three men In each of the three trial
meets. One of these, the Pacific coast
test, waa held at Palo Alto, CaL The
remaining meet will be held at Cam-

bridge, Mass., and Evanston, 111., on

Saturday, June S.

Not only will the performances of all

place winners be considered, but the
record of lorn athlete who have, for
good reasons, been unable to compete
must be taken into consideration before
the personnel of the team is finally de-

cided upon No order of procedure for
the selection of the American Olympic
squad has as yet. been . named. It '.3

likely, however, that the first event to
be considered will be the sprints and
hurdle races, with the. longer runs and
the field! contest following in the order
named. The team competitions will be
taken up probably during the early morn-

ing hours of Tuesday, by whichtlme thn
election committee will be convinced

that it is harder work to select the Amer-lea- n

Olympic team than it is to win the
Olympic meet. , ;

, Attendao.ee Will Be Large.
The committee, which consists of forty-seve- n

members, will be represented by
close to 100 per cent attendance. Every
section, and state In the union has Its
delegate, and no native son need fear
that his endeavors will go unsung. There
is certain to be ome difference of opin-

ion regarding the relative merit of the
various athletes and discussion will un-

doubtedly prolong the session for a pe-

riod of more than .twelve hours. The
members who ' will have the final vote
In the selection of each member of the
team are as follows: James E. Sullivan,
ohalrman; 'William'M. Sloans, Evert Jan-se- n

Wendell Allison V. Jrrmour, Gustavus

T.,KIrby, Bartow S. Weeks. Edward E.
Pabb, Julian W. Curtlsa, Frederic B.

Pratt, Joseph B. Maccabe. tnomas' F.
Riley. Romeyn Berry, Thornton Gerrish,
Dr. Luther H. Oullck, H.' L. Oeyelln, C.

A., Painter. .F. W. Ru"""en, George F.
Pawling, E. K. Hall. JP. J. Conway,
Everett C. Brown, A. A; Sugg, Theodore
Bland, H. A. Williams, W. P. Murray.
W.' C. Johnston, E.-C- .- Racey, A. F.
Dugosh. Lieutenant Colonel N. B. Thurs-

ton, James R. Pllklngton. Colonet H. T.

.lien, L. Dt Benedetto, Lieutenant Com-

mander Harris Laning, W. F. Humphries,
John J. Elliott, J. B. Franklin, A. 8.

Goldsmith, T. MOrris Dunne, Prof. E.

O'Njtn, Dr. Frank Angell. Dr. Graeme
Hammond. Dr. Reginald H. Sayro, G. W.

Billing, R-- F. Kelsey. Dr. B Merrill

Hopklnson, Lieutenant General John C.

Bates and Lieutenant Albert S. Jones.

. Depeads on Money .
Chairman Jama E. Sullivan, in dis-

cussing the coming meeting, said: "It is

impossible at this time to name a --single
member of the American team with any
degree of , poeitivenes. . Much depends
upon the amount of money at the dis-

posal of the committee . at the time the
squad Is selected. The executive com
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J CHAMPION HIGH SCHOOL ATH- -

IZTE OF SOUTH DAZ0XA.

To Charles Heath, a student of the
Sioux Falls High school, is given 'the
credit for the Sioux Falls High school
athletes carrying off the honors at the
recent South Dakota high school meet
at Vermilion. The championship was
not won until after a hard fight and at
the very last minute. The contest was
decided when Mr'.' Heath won the broad
Jump. , i Up to that time the score stood,
Huron 24 points and Madison and Sioux
Falls tied at 21 points. Heath came to
the front in magnificent style- - In the
broad Jump and Sioux Falls went to the
front, carrying off first honors with a
total of 26 points. The participants In
the broad Jump were Heath, Sioux Falls;
Wray, Hurley; Nelson. Yankton. ; The
contest was won "by; "Heath at "20 feet
1 inch, his nearest competitor making
20 feet and Inch. Mr. Heath was the
hero of the meet and was given a warm
reception on his return to Sioux Falls.
He now is the possesor .of a number of
medals won at athletla mats. , ,

WHITE SOX TRIM ATHLETICS

, (Continued from First Page.)
8umm, p. 4 1 1 1 o&ldvdl. p.. I 0

lion, p v o 9 v
ToUlt II 117 11 lWarhop, p... 1 ft I 1

Coleman ... I t I I I

Totals... .14 124 11 1
Batted for Warhop in ninth.

New York 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0--3
Detroit 0 0 0 1 7 0 1 0 9

Hits: Off Caldwell, S In four and two-thir- ds

Innings: off WarhoD. 1 in thro
and one-thi- rd innings. Two-bas-e hits:
eweeney, Gardner, Daniels. Three-bas- e
hits. Crawford a). Bush. Gainer. Sacri
fice hits: Chase (2),. Stolen bases: Cobb,
Monanty, uainer. Bases on balls: Off
Summers. 1; off Caldwell, 1; off Hoff, 1;
off Warhop, 1. First on errors: Detroit.
1; New York, 2. Left on bases: Detroit,
3; New York, 8. Struck out: By Sum.
mers, z. Time: i:4. Umpires: Connoiiv
and Hart

CLEVELAND OUTPLAYS BOSTON

Napa Secure Fanrteen Hits and Kino
Ran Daring Game. .

CLEVELAND, June made its
first appearance of the season here today
and was beaten, 9 to 2. Score: .

CLEVKUAND. BOSTON
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

Qranajr. If... 4 I I 00 Hooper, rflltt I I t I
Olaoa. lb.... 4 i a S OTerkea. lb... 4 t 1 I I
Jeckann, ef.. 4 i t I OSpeaker, tt.. t 110 I
B'm'kam, lb I 1 11 ILorl lf-- . . I ft I I 1

Raaterly. c. I I 4 0 OGardner, 3k. 4 1 1 I 4
Ryan, rt ! I ' OBradley. lb.. I IS I a
Butcher, rf.. 3 0 ewaimer. a.. Ill) t
Pe'klnpa', a 4 1 ONn'maker. el 1 4 1 s
Ball, lb 4 I iHall. p 141 i
Kahler, p.... 4 I OColllne, p... lift 1 4

Pane, ..... 1 ft a 4
Totals M 14 17 II iKrus 14 4 4

Heorikeen , I I ll
, . Totle.....M IM 111

Batted for Nunamaker in ninths .

Batted for Papl in ninth. ; y
Cleveland'.. .. ..;..:.2 1 1 0 2 0 0 3 -
Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--!

Two--b hits: Graney, Jackson 2,
Olson, Bradley, , Wagner, Nunamaker.
Hits: Off Hall, 7 In two and a third in-

nings: off Collins, 2 In one and twe-thtr-

innings, none out In fifth; off Pape. S In
four innlnga. Bases on balls: Off Kahler,
4: off Pane, 2. Strnck out: By Kahler,
2; by Hall, 1; by Collins, 1; by Pane, 1.
Time: 165. Umpires: Evans and Egan.

WOLGAST AND O'BRIEN FIGHT;
SIX ROUNDS IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA. June
Ad Wolgast and Young Jack O'Brien
fought a fast six-rou- bout before the
American Athletic club tonight and at
the end the advantage, if any, was with
the champion. ' '

O'Brien was the more clever, but Ms
blows lacked force, while those of Wol-

gast made the Philadelphia boxer wln
when they landed on the body.

In the second round Wolgast dropped
O'Brien for the count of nine, but the
blow did not stop the youngster's speed,
which at times daisied Wolgast .

mittee, wilt ' hold a meeting before the
selection body sit down for final coun-

sel and will state the exact financial con
dition. With thl settled we will be able
to proceed knowing our limitations from
a money standpoint and I want to state
right here that unless we secure a big
addition to our fund there are, going to
be some lurprlied athlete when the list
ia announced. We know to penny just
bow much meaty I needed to fend each
athieto' to Stockholm and we can t tend
100 if w have but anough or fifty.'
Thar tb ttory tn g natatteU. ,

"I figure that we will not! at least
eighty men to capture first place in the
track and field championships and than
is not enough money In tight at thl
time to tend that number. For that
reason tt may be necessary to leave at
homo athlete who at tint sight would
appear to bo eligible from an athletic
standpoint for the team. It it thl short,
age of fund that i going to make the
election of the men hard, sine a number

of angle will have to be considered In
naming; each athlete. Every nam will
have to be voted upon by every member
of the committee present and there Is

certain to bo gomo difference of opinion
ia any body of the size of the Olympic
selection oommlttoB."

It to stated that the winner of the Paci-
flo coast tryout will In an probability
be In thl city at tba time thi final
election It mad. It was pointed out

that If they waited until they were named
on Tuesday, Juno U. tboy could not
possibly make the long transcontinental
trip to New Tork in time to anil with the
American party oa the Finland three days.
later. ;

Eoad Raoe Planned:
'

'for Pacific Coast
NEW TORK. Jufto big road

raoe la planned for the Paciflo coaat on
July and 0. It wl be held at Tacoma.
Wash., under the auspices of the Tacoma
Automobile club and the Tacoma Carni-
val association. Four event are planned
for the two day of racing, which will
be over a circuit tn PSere county through
the Tacoma gravel prairie.

The course 1 five miles around, which
mean that car will pass the grand-
stand at rapid interval. The flref day
there will be ,run three light car races,
Including the 220 cubic inch and under
division, .231-20- 0 vnd 301-4- displacement
division In Clas C. These will run re-

spectively 100, l and 200 miles.
The next day there will be the Class D

non-sto- free-for-a- ll race, contestants
running 250 mile, which means fifty laps.
The cash prie for the free-for-- ts 26,000,
the same amount-bein- split up In the
light car event. Four perpetual chal-
lenge trophle will be battled for in
each race.

Starter Fred G. Wagner has been asked
by the Tacoma people) to make another
trip to the coast to tart thl race, and if
the Old Orchard Beach meet promoters
will release him from hi contract to
start the race In Main on July 4 be
will make the Jump to the coat.

Omaha High Defeats
.

the Papillion Team
The Omaha High chool has ball team

traveled to Papillion yesterday afternoon
to play the high school team at. that
place, and came home victorious, taking
the long end of an 2 to 0 score. The fea-
ture of the game was the pitching 'of
McFarlane, whose mlloculona hurling for
the Omaha boy enabled them to win.
He struck out fifteen of the suburban-
ites and gave but three stingy hit. Score.

R.H.E.
Omaha ...... M H 0 I i o M l
Papillion .... 220020000-02- 8Batteriea: McFarlane and Adams,
Brown and Claire.

Blaffa Elk Trim Americana.
In a cloely contested game the Coun-

cil Bluffs Elks defeated the Bluffs Amer-
icans yesterday afternoon by the score
of 4 to i at Lake Manawa. The Amer-
icana strengthened their team to win this
game.

Williams played a star game at sec-
ond, twice making difficult catches thatcut off run. '

The batteries were: Elk. Peterson and
Smith; Americans. McGinley and Skinner.

emimmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmaA

Persistent Advertising : tjne Road to
Big Returns. . -

Kilbane Emulate
His Predecessors

NEW TORK, June J. If Johnny Kil-ban- e,

the new featherweight champion,
adhere to his apparent intention of going
against X. O. Brown, Owen Koran, Leach.
Cross or some Other of the lightweights
now providing activity, he wilt be emu-

lating; the example of more than one of
hi predecessors on the throne.
Abo Attell and Terry MoOever form
most notable example tt featherweight
going out of their clasp to meet light- -

weight. ,.

In the ca of Terrible Trry, the
pride of Tuckahoe, fjrst" began as a
bantam, then grew Into a .featherweight,
and won all hi boat with ridiculous
ease. It was Ks a featherweight that he
tumbled Pedlar Palmer, the English ham- -
plon, and annexed nls first World's title.
Then he set out for the lightweight and
dirposed of every man with a reasonable
claim to that title In hi time. A fata
would have it he finally succumbed to a
mail in hit own rightful class, feather-
weight, Young Corbett turning the trick.

AtteU's experience was similar in more
way than one. Abe also finally foil be-

fore a featherweight after reigning over
(he division for twelve years and also de-

feating many crack lightweights. Hi
most memorable Setto with a lightweight
was his four:round bout with; Bat Nelson
when the latter wad champion. Abo rea-
lised the laurels to be gained by knock-

ing out the champion In a bias above
hi own and strived to put Nelson aawn
for the count As It was, he easily out-

pointed Nelson in the' brief four rounds,
but the law in Philadelphia, where they
fought, forbade decision. o ho did not
capture the lightweight, title.

Fight fans are wondering whether K!l-ba-

will have the same success against
lightweights that McGovern and Attell
enjoyed, if indeed' he does allow himself
to get matched up with any. '

Vanderbilt Event
Prizes Attractive

MILWAUKEE, Juno 1-- I said
to be the largest list ever offered for an
automobile road race has been announced
by the Vanderbilt Cup race committee.

The cash value of the trophy and the
money awards to be given to the winning
drivers and manufacturer will exceed
141,000.

There will be four events in all on the
cards, including the Vanderbilt cup, grand
prize, Pabst Blue Ribbon trophy and the
Wisconsin motor trophy races. The last
mentioned trophy stands about forty

Inches In height and ia valued at 21,500.

Thl contribution was made to the list
of trophle by Charles H. John and A. F.
Milbrath - of the ''Wisconsin company, '

which wilt be represented in the race by
not less than five different makes of
car.

The list of cash prize announced by .

the race committee amount to 141,675 and
win be divided into four purses for each
race, making sixteen In alt. The highest
cash award will' be 25,000 and the lowest
$250 the Intermediate prize being 22,600

21,000 and to the import-
ance of the event.

Country Club Team
in the Tennis Game

The , Diet club of the City Tenni
league, which recently lost Its place in
the organization through defalcation, will
be replaced by the Country club tennis
team, composed of the following: Cub
Potter. Waller Crunden. Bob Burns,
Lawrence Drinker, Harry Doorley and
Bob Howell. , ;

This afternoon the Country club team
will meet the squad from the Field club
on the Country ctub courts. '

Alderman Wins a Gaune.
Bert Alderman delivered the good tor

Wichita when he pitched the first swme
for them Wednesday. He was secured
from Topeka by McMullen.

Laurel Win from Randolph.
LAUREL, Neb.. June

Randolph met defeat here today. Laurel '

winning, by a seore of 4 to L Batteries:
Laurel, Willlford and Wyman; Randolph.
Balrd and Hali. Struck out: By Willl-
ford. 20; by Balrd, S, Hits: Off Willl-
ford, 1; off Balrd, 4.

AUTO IS OF FEMININE GENDER

Sex ii Determined When E.-C.--

Tumtlei Over Enbankmeni

ALIGHTS JUST LIKE A KITTEN

Froat Wheels Aro Throw Out of
Kilter, ghteld, Lamps and

tBMakedbot Moobaal- -
oal Aetioa la lataot. , i

Automobiles along wtth steamboat, lo
comotlves and other inanimate objects
have been known as "the," There baa
never, heretofore,- - been any indication,
however, that any auto was relatid to
the cat family, but is must be.

Out In Los Animas, Colo., where they
are ready to make a car do the . old
(western mustang tricks to prove its
worth, the cat lnstlnota cropped out In
an H this week.

,

P. W. Pitman Was driving In a tour-

ing ear during a demonstration along
one of the western state's rocky toads,
when the road "slid." Pitman found him-
self going over a forty foot, embankment
and at a rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an
Uur. it is some stunt In itself, going
lit this rate, to realise where one is
paadad for..-- ;:'.yy-- ; r

r ' .Land aa All Fonrs. ,. '

The man glued to the driving; seat of
the car and the car itself turned, over
(and then landed like a regular old
"Tommy," on all four wheels. Pitman
hal slipped down In the seat a little,
into a sort of repose, but was unhurt.

The prospect, who was along, was much
more crumpled up, but in nls effort to
get a hold of something firm during the
fall grabbed and closed the machine's
Jiffy curtains. This made the car when
it landed cat-lik- e to have such an altered
and llmouslne-Uk-e appearance that a na-

tive coming "behind in a rumbling wagon
asked:, '.'Did ye do it on a purpose.'' .
, Pitman and his companion examined
the car When they straightened out their
vertebrae and found the following in-

juries: front wheels out ,of true, wind
shield, two lamps and fender smashed.
The mechanical action of the car was
unhampered by the plunge.
i She has been dubbed the 'Kitten"' by
the local press. , V '

PIRATES WIN UPHILL GAME

(Continued from First Page!)

Time. 1:45. Umpires: Johnstone and
a.ason.

CUBS HIT THE BALL SAVAGELY

Boston Given Drobblaff bv' Seoiro of
.:

: Seven to FlTe.1
BOSTON, June batted Dick-

son and Tyler from the box today, and
won from tfoston, 7 to 5, Tbe locals
took kindly to Keulbach and h too, was
early relegated to the bench. 'Zimmer-
man's hitting featured. Score:

CHICAGO. BOSTON.
AB.H.O.A.g. AB.H.O.A.B.

ShMkr4, 11.1 I 1 t OMeDon'4, tbt I I 1
Srhulte, rt..l 1 1 l ocunptell,- - tt I 4 2 4 9
Tlnk.r, M... i Swmo'. lb. I I I i t
SHin'man. Ib I I I I R. Miliar. H4 I 11 4
W tliller, o(4 I 11 0Jockn. if.. I 12 4 4
Mlr. lb.... 4 110 OHouxr, lb.. 4 1 ll 0
Krtn. lb.... 4 II I IDetlln, a... I I 1 4 .1
NwKham, e. 4 r I 4 vKllns. o..... 4 14 14
Ittulbtck. p. 4 S t I CDIrknon. .. 1 14 14
iraith. p.... I 11 4 OPtiMu. p .. 1,0 I I t
Ooo4e 1 4 0 Tt1, n..... tillsKlrke .1 4S I I
.ToUlt It II 17 U 4 ' - -

Ii : Totals 14 IT ll 1
Batted for Reulbaoh in ninth. . ,

Batted for Tler In ninth. I .
Chicago .......... 00034000 0--7
Boston' ............ 0 1 S'O 1 0 0 0 0--8

Two-bas-e hit: Zimmerman. Three-bss-e

hit: .Zimmerman; Home run:
Saler. Hits: Oft Dickson. 7 In three
and one-thi- rd innings; off Perdue, S in
one ana iwo-tmr- innings; off Tyler,3 In four' innlnts; off Reulbaclr, in
three innings; off Smith. S In six innings.
Sacrifice hit: Jackson. stolen base:
Sweeney.

" Double plays: R. Miller to
Houser; Schulte to Needham to Smith;
Zimmerman 'to Saler. Left on bases:
Boston, ; Chicago, . ' First base on
balls: , Ofr Dlckeoh. 2: off Tyler, 1;
off Reulbach, 1; off Smtth. 2. , First on
errors: Boston. 4; Chicago, 1. Struck
out:. By Reulbach, 1; by Smith. 4; by
Tyter, 2. Time: 1:55. Umpire. Bush.

ONE
.

INNING WINS FOB
'

CINCI

Hits, Passes and Stolon Bases Banc- V to .Do the. Work. s v ,

. BROOKLYN, : June de-

feated Brooklyn In the third Inning when
four hits, four passss. three steals and
a wild pitch,, sent Six men across the
plate. 8core: v .' i

ciNCiNNATt. ' . ssmoxiunr.'
,'AS.N.O.A.SJ. AB.H O.A.&

Besrher. It . I I I I Mersa. rt... 4 114Mirmm. et. 4 I t I 0Dlr. t 4 11 I 0
HoMlti'l. Ill 111 I (Smith., lb.... 4 ltMitchell, rt. 4 I e I nitrt lb. I 11 1

fa. I I 1 I twkeet. if. .. I l 4
Phelan, IS... I 1 1 1 UHumnwl, tb. 4 4 I I
EtmonJ. kl.U II eTroltov sa... 4 12 14Ucliten. 0..4 14 Otrwls. e..... 4 tiltBust. P.. .4 1 1 4 ftfUfu. p.... 1 till....! 1110TeUls...,.!! IIU4 , -U- --.

I ', . Totals 34 11

Cincinnati ........ 00ko0010 0--7
Brooklyn ..020 t 1 tit N

Tnree-bas- e hits: Bescher, Moran, Too.
ley. Bases on balls: Off Egan, 2; off
Barger, 2; Off Suggs, 2, Struck out: By
Ragan, 1: by Barger 3: by Suggs. -- 4.
Hits: Off Regan. 3 In two and two-thir-

Innings; off Barger, 5 in si and one-thir- d

Innings. Time: 1:29. Umpires. Rlg-le- r
and Finneran.

, Kamey to Fremont. v

Pitcher Ramey was released by Denver
to Fremont Neb., where he will get some
twirling experience in the Nebraska State
league. He is subject to recall at any
time. Hendricks believes that In .Rainey
he has a man who will some day travel
In very fast company.

SOCCER FOOHALL GAINING

Game ii Taking Firm Foothold in
Western Fart of Country.

AMERICAN GAME CEOWDED OUT

Looora t Groat American Sport
rear for Their Fsvrorlte Game

Sine the Introdnetloa of

lee ear Contests.

NEW YORK. June 1. 8occer foot ball
It aicadUy gaining a foothold In tba et
and In the central wettarn part of the
country. Already it baa crowded out the
Amarlcan Kama on the Paciflo lopo.

' and. while it haa not yet supplanted the
astern feme on the Atlantla coast a

league haa been formed, with six ts

a member. . and indication are
that two mora will Join for next year.

Princeton and Brown have been for
maUy invited to join the Intercollegiate
Association Voot Ball league, whose mem.
berahlp already comprises Harvard,
Tale, Cornell, Columbia, Pennsylvania
and Haverford. It Is believed that the
Invitations will be accepted, as the ath

Uo authorities at Princeton and Brown
have already indicated their desire to
compete.

As will be seen, the personnel of the
league la, with the exception of Haver-for- d,

entirely "big teams." The schedulo
is o arranged that every team meet
the other seven. It will be this very
feature that will in time enable ''asso-
ciation" to considerably undermine and
dethrone the American game In the end,

according to undergraduate talk.'
Aged and time-wor- n "scraps" between

various of the large universities have re-

sulted In the severance of foot bail rela-

tions with many; to that at present they
are not linked up with any series of
games. Pennsylvania is a, r nk outside
and Cornell ia almost in the J me boat
Harvard and Princeton were kept apart
for years on account pf a silly mistaken
idea.,

Fear for American Unroev
The fact that the English game is what

has brought alt of these universities,
through their athle'.lc teams, into amlc- -.

able relations, Is what makes lovers of
tho great American gridiron sport fear
for Its life.

Add to that the annual outlay for fatali-
ties and injuries that always occur
through the season and the reason
for these contentions is apparent.

But this 1a not. all. The alterations
and changes made to American foot ball
very year when ' the rules committee

geU in its deadly work Is weakening
' the game more than any other single
cause, It Is claimed. Coaches and can-

didates find every fall that It Unneces-
sary to leant practically the entire game
over again, so changed and revamped
are the provisions in the new rule book.

A good proportion of the "old time"
alumni of alx or seven years back are
backing the undergraduate who clamor
for a return to the old style of play. The
allowance of the forward pass under cer-

tain conditions Is the only Innovation
which has found universal favor.

Association foot ball was introduced as
a atdo line on the Paciflo coast and Is
now the one fall sport at Stanford and
California universities. The University
of Southern California then took it up
and the University of Nevada followed
Hit Announcements have been made

at universities ia Washington and Oregon
that they too will put soccer teams, in
the flold next fail.. They clung to the
American game as long aa possible, but
lack of opponents caused the change.... Implanted ia tho Weat. .

Coming further east, Utah university
features both branches of foot ball-Ame- rican

and English-ea- ch having about the
same number of adherents. This year
eeveral Colorado institutions will have
soccer teams and the University of Wyo-

ming is thinking of following suit
SUIl further east it is learned that
venal disgruntled members of the uni-

versity conference body in the central
section will turn their attention to soccer

since foot ball jramcs onte'de of conference
members it barred. Minnesota and Michi-

gan will havo KngUeh Uama In Septem-
ber.

Along the Atlantic coast. It Is apparent
that Dartmouth, West Point, Annapolis
and Syracuse are the only large athletic
Institutions that are not represented in
the British game. The Carlisle .Indians
have a soccer tesm which plays a few
games every fall.

ST. PAUL BASE BALL TEAM

THREATENS TO STRIKE

ST, PAUL, June it is al-

leged, because they say the management
has been delinquent with their pay, the
members of the St Paul American asso-

ciation base ball team today threatened
not to play the scheduled game with
Minneapolis at Minneapolis this afternoon.

The players' checks, two weeks late,
were given them this afternoon after the
banks closed.

There was no game yesterday, "wet
grounds" was given as the reason.

aldlsr College Boats Prinnie,
SPALDING. Neb.. June J. 6pcl41.-Spald- lng

college defeated Primrose on
Lecoietion day by the score of 3 to 3.
Primrose got but one hit off Ryan, but
cored two runs In the ninth on errors.

The college had several of Its young re-
serves In the lineup. Score: R.H-E- .

Primrose 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S2 I 7

paiding 0 UMdlMIl

Standing of Teams

wist; league, i natl. league.
W.L.pct. W.L-Pot- .

St. Joseph.. IS .6SlNew Tork... 7 .V
Pes Moines.iS 1 .W Cincinnati ,.M 17 .MS

Sioux City.. 21 20 .SUlChioago .....20 17 Ml
Denver .....2221 .13! Pittsburgh .117 .&
Omaha 21 21 600 Bt. Louis 20 2 .

Wichita ....12 .462jPhUadelphta.l4 20 .412
Lincoln ....ll 24 .4i Brooklyn ...111 -- 83
Topeka UK .240 Boston MR .

Ail Eft LEAGUE. AMER. ASfe
W.L.Fet .. s W.L.Pc(.

Chicago .... 12 .707 ColUmbus ...SO 17 M
Boston 26 14 .4l Minneapolls.22 J
Detroit ...a .H2 Toledo ......22 14.899
Phlla. 17 17 .00 Kan. Clfy:..SS 22 Ml
Cleveland .18 1 .4868t. Paul. 2u 27 . 424
Wash'ton ..1 21 .4751 Milwaukee .17 24 .SM
New York.. 12 22 .341 Indlanapolls.l? .270
St. Louis.. ..13 27 .3081 Louisville ..IS 27 .267

NB. LEAGUE, i , MINK LEAGUE. .

W.L.Pct W.L.Pct.
Kearney ...W I .625 Falls City.. 13 7 .650

naattngs ,.u 7 .fill Neb. City... U .650
Fremont ... 7 .588 Beatrice ..,.1010 .500
York I S .500 Humboldt ..10 10 .500
Seward ..... 9 t .600i Auburn 2 11 .4a0
G. Island... S .471 Hiawatha .. 7 12 .S50
Columbus I I .471

Superior ... 4 12 .231
Ya4arda'a Itesalts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, 1; Denver, 3.
Sioux City, 2; Wichita, 2.
Dea Motnes, 2; Topeka, 2.
St. Joseph, 4; Lincoln, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. '

St. Louis. 4; New York, IS.

Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 3. ,
Chicago, 7; Boston, 5. .

Pittsburgh. 7; Philadelphia, I.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York, S; Detroit, 2.

Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 6.

(Washington, S; St. Louis, i. ,
:

Boston, 2; Cleveland, .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. ,

Indianapolis, 2; Toledo, 4.

Louisville, 2; Columbus, 4. '

Milwaukee, U; Kansas City, 5.

Minneapolis, 4; Bt. Paul, S.

NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE.
Hastings, 0: York, 2.

Grand Island, 2; Kearney, .

Fremont, 6; Columbus, 0. '
Superior, 4; Seward, . -

, MINK. LEAGUE.
Beatrice. S; Nebraska City, t.;-
Humboldt, i; Auburn, 4.

Hiawatha, S; Falls City, 4. V
' Game Teday.

iWestern League-Om- aha at Denver,
Sioux City at Wichita, Des Moines at
Topeka, St. Joseph at Lincoln.

National League fit. - Louis at New
York, Cincinnati at Brooklyn. Chicago at
Boston, Pittsburgh, at Philadelphia.

American League New York at Detroit,
Philadelphia at Chicago, Washington at
St. Louis, Boston at Cleveland.

American Association Indianapolis at
Toledo, Louisville at Columbus, Milwau-
kee at Kansas City, Minneapolis at St
Paul. -

Nebraska State League-Hasti- ngs at
8Vard, Kearney at Grand Island, Co-

lumbus at Fremont,' Superior at York.

BREWERS CONQUER BLUES

(Continued on Second Page.)
MoQiiimn. I t OLoud'mlllu 4

HullwiU ..ie Totiti 11 I 94 14 1
TouU.....M 4 If It 1 ' ,
Batted for Bruck in seventh. '

Columbus 0 0 0.0 0 4 0 0 --4
Louisville ,.0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 ojTwo-ba- se hit: O'Rourke. Tnree-pas- e

hit: Burch. Bases on balls: Off Bruck.
4; off Rowan. 4. Struck out: By liruck,
1: bv LoiMormllk. 1. Hits: Off Bruck. 4

In seven innings: off McQulllln. 1 In two
inning; off Rowan, 4 In six innings, none
out in seventh; off Loudermilk, 0 in two
Innings. Time: 1:60. Umpires: Handlboe
and Ferguson. ,

MILLERS WIN IN THE NINTH

YVaddell Bad Mebhardt Both Forced
to Quit the Game.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jtine
won in the ninth on Clymer's two-ba- se

hit an out and McCormlck's wild throw.
Waddell was Ineffective. Llebhardt re--

llevlng him, Llebhardt in turn being re
lieved by Burns, who pitched well. Score:

ST. PAUL. ' - ' M1NKSAPOUS.
AB.H.O.A.B AB.H.O.A.K.

ButUr, .. I 1 II lOrniO, ol..t liltHottmtn, ef. 1 4 ffAltlw. m... I t 4 I... I, A l 1 A nirilllf .tk M I 1 A ,rtnonnii ii.. - v.... - - - -
McCm'k. lb 11 1 I lWlUitmi, 16 4 I t 4

Aalrey, ID... t 1 urtjrriv, ri.... a

RlKtrt, rt.. J 1 CAIImi. e 4 1IS1
Mumr. 1 4 I 0D'hnty, It. 4 1 t t i
Uwli. lb.... 4 1 4 I nam. lb. 4 1 ( t t
Tbom4l S... S v 1 l uwHtiavu, p.. v v v i

TcUll n TU 10 iUtbMrtt, 1 0 i 0
Burnt, ...... I I I 4

Totals It 1 IT 14 4

Whelan ran for Waddeil In third.
Two out when winning run was made.

Mlnneapoll 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1--4
St. Paul 0020000 00-- 2

Two-bas- e hits: Clymer, Ferris. Dela-hant- y.

6tolen bases:, Clymer. A! User,
Butler. Hoffman. Sasrlftce hits: Hoff-
man. Thomas. Double' play: Williams to
Altler to Williams. Left nn bases: Min-

neapolis. 8; St. Paul, 7. Hits: Off Wad-
dell. 2 In three innings: off Llebhardt.
2 in two and two-thir- Innings; off
Burns, 1 In three and one-thi- rd Innings.
Bases on balls: Off Waddell. 4: off Lleb-
hardt, 1; off Burns, 1; off Thomas, t
Struck out: By Waddell, 2; by Liebhnrdt.
2; by Burns, Is by Thomas, 2. Hit by
pitched bell: By Llebhardt, Howard: by
Thomas, Burns. Passed ball: Allen. Time:
1:41 Umpires: Blerhalter and Connolly.

Grlsmlles glow t. ..

the Denver Grltslles will re-

peat and bag another bunting, but he
incontrovertible truth Is that the Bears
have lost sixteen out of the twenty-fou- r

games, and that Isn't the variety of gait
that cops a pennant 1

Jones aa a Manager.'Johnny Jones, the Highland school-
master and for four years a pitcher with
the Lincoln club, has assumed the man-ageme- nt

of the Hiawatha team of the
Mink league.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the
worn sores. Guaranteed. Only !c For
sale by Beaten Drug Co.

Live Outdoors
Don't be content to merely exist downtown in the

heat and dirt, but LIVE outdoors at the beautiful Y. M.
C. A. Park on Carter Lake. V

4 One block from two car lines, excellent canoeing,
sailing, boating, tennis, base ball, free boats for bathers,
shower baths, club house : and excellent Dining Boom
with home cooking. .

- .
Bates reasonable. Join now.

, J. TRUITT MAXWELL, Mgr.
"

r
, ,

'

; Webster 6460.

Grand Opening Saturday, Jone 8th

fas


